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AlaSTRACT.--The
tissueallocationhypothesisstatesthat functionalmaturity and rapid em-

bryonicgrowthare incompatible
at the tissuelevel.Thiscouldexplainwhy precocialbirds,
whichhavemorematuretissues
at hatching,growmoreslowlythanaltricialbirds.We evaluatedthishypothesis
in GreaterSnowGeese(Chencaerulescens
atlantica),
whichnestin thehigh
arcticwherethe growingseasonis very short.We examinedgrowthpatternsand dry-matter
content (an index of tissue maturation) of various tissues, and the accumulation of fat in 176

goslingscollectedfrom hatchon BylotIsland,NorthwestTerritories,to their stagingareaat
Cap-Tourmente,
Quebec(1 to 110days).Themass-specific
growthconstant(K = 0.093)of goslingswasamongthe highestof all precocial
birds,includingducks.Goslingsfledgedat only
68% of adult mass,a low valuecomparedwith otherspecies.
The timingand rate of growth

differedamongtissues,
indicatingmajorshiftsin the allocationof proteinduringgrowth.
Growthratesfor bodymass,bodyash,and totalbodyproteinweremoderate.Leg muscles
anddigestiveorganshadan earlyandrapidgrowthrate.Breastmuscles
had oneof thehighestgrowthratesbut startedto grow very late.Fat accumulation
beganafterfledging,forcing
goslingsto startsouthwardmigrationwith very little fat reserves.
In early-growing
tissues
(digestiveorgansand leg muscles),water contentwas low at hatch,peakedbeforefledging,
anddecreased
thereafter.
Thiscontrasts
with thetypicalpatternin birdsof peakvaluesat hatch
followedby a monotonicdeclineduring growth.The high dry-mattercontentof tissuesat
hatchcouldbe an adaptationto increasethermogenesis
of goslingsin coldwater.A strong
inverserelationship
betweenexponential
growthrate and functionalmaturitywasfoundin
breastmuscles
but wasabsentin early-maturing
tissues.
Ecological
factorsseemmoreimportant thanembryonicconstraints
in explainingfastgrowthratesin geese.Received
26 February
1996,accepted
6 November
1996.
BIRDS HAVE VERY FAST GROWTH RATES, their

young growingabouttwice as fast asmammals
of equal size (Bj6rnhag1979).In his reviewsof
growth in birds, Ricklefs(1973, 1979a) noticed
thatthegrowthrateconstantis inverselyrelated
to adult body massand decreases
with the precocity of the species.Birds that hatch with a
larger proportionof mature tissues(i.e. precocial species)tend to grow more slowly than
those that hatch in a more immature state (i.e.

altricial species;Lightbodyand Ankney 1984,
Sedinger 1986). According to the tissueallocationhypothesis,growth rate is inversely
relatedto the degreeof functionalmaturitybecausematuremusclefunction(i.e. capacityfor
thermogenicheat production),which requires
differentiatedtissues,is incompatiblewith embryonicgrowth,which requiresundifferentiated
tissues(Ricklefs1979a).The size and degreeof
maturity of leg musclesin youngbirds are es-
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peciallyimportantin constraining
growthrates
becausethe leg musclesusually make up the
largestskeletalmusclemassat hatching(Ricklefs 1979b).

In the Anatidae,growthrate variesconsiderably among species,although it generallyis
morerapid thanin otherprecocialbirdsof similar size (Ricklefs1973). High seasonalfood
availability and short breeding seasons,two
characteristicsof the environmentsused by
anatids,are somefactorsexplainingtheir rapid
growth(Ricklefs1973,1983;Aubin et al. 1993).
The largestanatids,geese(Anserinae),are precocialbirdswhoselegsareproportionallylarger
thanthoseof ducks,an adaptationto theirmore
terrestrial lifestyle. Young geese have welldevelopedlegsand are highly mobileat hatching. Yet,Bj6rnhag(1979)found that geesehave
highergrowthratesthanseveralotherprecocial
birds,includingducks.Aubin et al. (1986)also
reportedthat LesserSnowGeese(Chencaerulescenscaerulescens)
had a mass-specificgrowth
constantalmost as high as that of Common
Terns(Sternahirundo),
a parentallyfed precocial
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species
with smallerlegsthangeese.Therefore,
the fastgrowthratesof geese,in spiteof their
large,well-developedlegsat hatching,appears
to be a challengeto thetissue-allocation
hypothesis.

Becausemost geese are long-distancemigrants, newly fledged goslingsalso face the
challengeof accumulatingfat reservesfor the
southwardmigrationat the sametime as they
are completinggrowth. The early onsetof fall
in the arcticimposesan overlapof thesetwo
energy-demanding
processes.
The problem of
assimilating
enoughnutrientsto meettheserequirementsis compoundedby the declining
quality of arctic food plants in late summer
(Manseauand Gauthier 1993).Migration is a
critical period for the survival of young geese,
especiallyfor thosethat do not completetheir
growthin time.In youngBarnacleGeese(Branta
leucopsis),
mortality during migrationbetween
SvalbardandScotland(4,000km) is highandinversely related to body mass near fledging
(Owen and Black 1989).

The objectives
of thisstudyareto examinethe
patternof growthand maturationof variousorgans, and the processof fat accumulationin
Greater Snow Goose (Chen caerulescens
atlantica)

goslingsfrom hatchingin the arcticuntil arrival
at a temperatestagingarea, three monthslater.
GreaterSnowGeeseare an interestingcasebecausethey are largegeesethat have one of the
northernmost
nestingareasand shortestbroodrearingseasonsin North America(Owen 1980).
This providedan opportunityto evaluateRicklefs' (1979a)tissue-allocation
hypothesisin a
speciesbreedingunder extremeecologicalconditions.
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on the north shore of the St. Lawrenceestuary
(47ø04'N, 70ø47'W), 45 km downstream of Quebec

City.Geeseusetwo ecosystems
on therefuge,the agriculturelandsof thecoastalplainandthetidal marsh
dominatedby Americanbulrush(Scirpus
americanus).
Cap-Tourmenteis a major stagingarea for Greater

SnowGeesecomingfromBylotIslandaswell asthose
comingfrom otherbreedingcoloniesscatteredacross
the Canadianarcticislands.The siteis heavilyused
by geesefrom late Septemberto early November.
Fromthe St. Lawrenceestuary,geesemigratean additional 1,000km to their winteringareasalongthe
coast of the mid-Atlantic states (Gauthier et al. 1992).

Collecting
methods.--We
collectedthreegoslingsin
asmanynestsduringthe hatchingperiodon 5 and 6
July(medianhatchingdateof 3 Julyin 1993;n = 367
nests).From 15 Julyto 6 August,we randomlyshot
40 goslings
fromwild families(oneper family)within
4 km of the basecamp.From9 to 14 August,four
bandingdriveswerecarriedout at four differentsites
within8 km of the camp,justbeforethe fledgingperiod. In each capture,we sacrificed24 goslings(12
malesand 12 females).Within eachsex,we randomly
selectedsix early-hatchedand six late-hatchedgoslings.Earlyandlate-hatched
goslingsweredefinedas
those>2 daysor <2 days,respectively,
thanthe medianageof goslings
caughtin eachbandingdrive (see
below for aging method).Finally,on 22 August, we
shotanadditionalsevengoslings(allof themwereflying, althoughtheir estimatedagesshowedthat they
tended to be late-hatched birds).

During the fall migration,we capturedgoslings
with rocketnets at Cap-Tourmente.
The rocketnets
wereinstalledin hayfieldsregularlyusedby geese.In
threecaptures(5, 19 and20 October),we sacrificed
10
randomly selectedindividuals(five of each sex)
amongthe juvenilescaught(42 to 45 juvenileswere
caughteachtime).
Birdsweresexedby cloacalinspection.
Morphometric measurements
weretakenaccordingto Dzubin and
Cooch(1992)shortlyaftercollectionby the sameobserver on all birds. Culmen, head, tarsus, and sternum

METHODS

Studyarea.•GreaterSnowGoosegoslingswerecollected in two different

areas in summer

and fall 1993.

lengthswere measuredwith a caliper(_+0.1 mm).
Lengthsof thebody,the 9th primary,andthe longest
tail feather(whenfeathertips had emergedfrom the
sheath) were measured with a ruler (+ 1 mm). Birds

ThefirststudyareawaslocatedattheBylotIslandNa- wereweighed(+ I g) with an electronic
fieldbalance.
tionalWildlifeRefuge,NorthwestTerritories(73ø08'N,
Bodycomposition
analysis.--Infeatheredgoslings,
we
80ø00'W).The site is the most important nesting removedfeatherswith a sheepshearsand discarded
colonyof GreaterSnowGeese(about15%of the total them. The following tissueswere removed and
population;
Reedet al.1992).Thestudyarea(50km2) weighed immediately on an electronicbalance
wasin the lowlandsof a glacialvalleyand is charac- (-+ 0.1 g): left breastmuscles(pectoralisand supracterized by wet polygontundra coveredby a rich oracoideus),left leg muscles(includingall muscles
graminoidcover(seeGauthieret al. 1995).The grow- originating along the femur or the tibiotarsus),
ing periodextendsfrom earlyJulyto lateAugustand esophagus
(with proventriculus),
gizzard,liver, and
the 24-hdaylightperiodfromearlyMay to earlyAu- intestine.The lengthof the small intestineand caeca
gust.
was measured(+ I mm), and the contentsof digesThesecondstudyareawaslocated3,000km farther tive tractswere removed,weighed,and subtracted
southat Cap-Tourmente,
a NationalWildlifeRefuge frombodymass.Thecarcass,
with all previousorgans
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removed,alsowas weighedand then frozen.Frozen
carcasses
were passedthrougha meat grinderthree
timesand a 100-gsampleof the homogenate
wasretained.All tissueswerethenfrozenin plasticbagsuntil furtheranalyses.
Water content was determined by freeze-drying
tissues to constant

mass.

Dried

tissues were

then
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for control,early-hatchedyoungwas usedbecauseit
corresponded
morecloselyto the growthof wild birds
in the Lindholmet al. study.
Age of goslingscollectedduringbandingdrivesand
shortlyafterfledgingwas estimatedusingthe length
of the9thprimary(mm).Therelationship
betweenage
and 9th-primarylengthwas established
on a sample
of known-agebirds, i.e. goslingsthat were taggedin

groundto powder.Fat was determinedby weighing(
+_ 0.0001g) duplicate1-gdriedsamplesin cellulose thenestat hatchingandrecaptured
at bandingin the
thimblesand extractingthem during 45 min in a sameyear.Thiswasa moreaccuratemethodthanthe
Rafatecapparatus(Randall 1974) using petroleum previousonebecauseit was establishedon birds that
etheras solvent.Extractingtime was verifiedto en- experiencedthe samegrowth conditionsas the birds
suretotal fat recovery(seeGauthieret al. 1992).Total that we collected.Because
growthof the 9th primary
body fat was calculatedby adding the amountof fat is linear(Boydand Maltby 1980,Lindholmet al. 1994),
determined in all tissues. Abdominal fat was absent
we estimatedthe age (days)of goslingscapturedin
in goslings
onBylotIslandbut waspresentduringthe bandingdrivesor shotafterfledgingby thefollowing

fall at Cap-Tourmente.
When present,abdominalfat linearequation(r2 = 0.62,n = 102,P < 0.001;SEof
was also removedduring the autopsyand its fresh estimate1.7 days):
massaddedto totalbody fat becausefat usuallyaccounts for >97% of the mass of this tissue. Protein of
age = 22.81+ (0.0991. 9th-primarylength). (5)
musclesand viscerawasestimatedusingthelean(i.e.
fat-free)dry mass,and carcass
proteinusingthe ash- Thismethodcouldnotbe usedwith theyoungergosfreeleandry massbecausecarbohydrate
and ashare lingscollected
duringthesummerbecause
no knowna negligiblefractionof softtissues(Drobney1982).To- age goslingswere recapturedbeforethe bandingpetal bodyproteinandbodywaterwerethe summation riod.
of proteinand water contentof all body tissues(exAge of goslingscaughtat Cap-Tourmente
in fall was
cludingfeathersthat were discarded),respectively. estimatedby thenumberof dayselapsedbetweenthe
Bodyash(again,excludingfeathers)wasestimated
by medianhatchingdateon BylotIsland(3 July)and the
incineratinga 3-g sampleof dried,homogenized
car- capturedate.The useof otheragingmethods(i.e.9thcass tissues in a muffle furnace at 550øC for 12 h.
primarylengthor bodysize)wasnotpossible
because
Agingtnethods.--The
exactageof collected
birdswas growthof mostbody partsis completedby then.Even
unknown(exceptfor thosecollectedat hatching)and thoughthemethodbasedon medianhatchingdateis
thereforehad to be estimated.
Eventhoughhatching less accurate,the relative error on age is small in
is highly synchronous
(87%of the 367 nestshatched 3-month-oldgoslings,whichare almostfully grown.
over a 7-day period),agingbirdsby the differencein Althoughthe useof differenttechniques
to agebirds
the numberof daysbetweencollectiondate and the may introducesomevariability,it shouldnot affect
peak of hatchingwas too inaccuratein youngbirds. comparisons
amongvariousbody components.
Indeed,we found a largevariabilityin the developDataanalysis.--The
sigmoidgrowthcurveof each
ment and size of individuals

collected on the same
tissuewas modeledusingthe logisticequation(Rickdate.Wechoseto usea multivariateindexofbodysize lefs 1983):
to agegoslings
collected
beforethebandingdrivesas
recommended
by GillilandandAnkney(1992).WeapM(t) - -(6)
plied the principalcomponentequation(PC1)devel1 + be•-•c t•
opedby Lindholmet al. (1994)in captivegoslingsat
BylotIsland in 1991basedon culmen,head, and tarwherea is theasymptoteof themass(g),b is thenatususlength(all in mm).Thisequationwas:
ral logarithmof theratioof asymptotic
to initialmass,
PC1 = 0.335 sculmen + 0.335 shead + 0.334 starsus, K is a constantproportionalto the rate of mass
increase
(growthrate),andt is age(days).Theseequa(1)
tionswere calculatedusinga nonlinearleastsquares
where
estimationtechnique.
The logisticequationgenerates
fixed-shape
curves,
sculmen = (culmen -29.61)/ 10.39,
(2)
in contrastto moregeneralgrowthmodels,suchasthe
shead = (head 68.01)/ 18.40,and
(3) Richardsequation,whichallow shapeto vary (Ricklefs 1983).The Richardsequationintroducesa 4th pastarsus = (tarsus -53.17)/ 17.67.
(4)
rameter,m, thatcontrolstheshapeof thecurve.When
PC1 explained99% of the variationin the original tn = 2, the Richardsequationis reducedto the logismeasurements
(Lindholmet al. 1994).Ageof individu- tic equation,whereaswhen tn approaches
1, it is reals was then obtained from the curve of Lindholm et
ducedto the Gompertzequation(Ricklefs1983).When
al. relatingageandPC1in captivegoslings.
Thecurve we appliedthe Richardsmodelto our data, we found
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TABLE
1. Parameters
fromlogisticgrowthequations(seeMethods)for bodyconstituents
andorgans(leandry
mass;ash-freeleandry massfor carcass)
in male(n = 84) andfemale(n = 89)GreaterSnowGoosegoslings.
Adult massesare from the periodof minimumbody massin the annualcycle(earlyMarch) outsidethe
breedingseason(Gauthieret al. 1992).
K
Males

b

Females

Bodymass
Bodyproteina
Bodyasha
Bodywater•

0.096
0.094
0.123
0.124

0.090
0.089
0.127
0.117

a

Males

Females

Body constituents
20.0
14.9
23.1
17.2
100.0
94.0
31.7
21.7
Body organs

Breast musclesb

0.263

0.275

Legmuscles
b

0.174

0.173

1.31 x 105

Esophagus

0.138

0.161

16.1

15.2

Gizzard
Intestine
Liver
Carcass

0.338
0.146
0.110
0.102

0.285
0.156
0.102
0.096

83.2
14.8
14.0
34.0

43.1
18.7
11.9
23.8

Males

2,397
514
88.5
1,400

Adult mass(g)
Females

2,270
472
79.2
1,312

1.87 x 105

52.6

50.4

62.4

23.9

22.2

93.5

4.9
32.0
19.2
13.8
363.0

Males

Females

2,666

2,391

561

516

109 c

91.5 c

64.4
25.7

57.8
21.1

34.3

34.0

15.2 c

13.8 c

4.5
29.9
18.6
14.0
328.7

aExcludingbodyfeathers.

bMuscles
fromleftsideonly.
cValuesfromgeesecollected
in April and May alongtheSt.Lawrenceestuary(G. Gauthierunpubl.data).

valuesof rn closeto, or higher than 2 (e.g.rn = 1.74
for body mass).However,we did not retainthe Richardsequationin our final analysesbecause:(1) in several casesthe nonlinearregression
algorithmdid not
convergeto a solution,a commonproblemwhen applyingthe Richardsequationto variabledatasetssuch
as growth of individual organs (R. Ricklefspers.

comm.);(2) the improvement
in the r2 of the model
was very low (-<1.5%) comparedwith the logistic
model; and (3) three-parameterequationssimplify
comparisons
of growthcurvesamongdifferentorgans
and with other studies.

The proportionof dry matter in lean tissueswas
usedas an index of the functionalmaturityof tissues
(Ricklefs1979b,Ricklefset al. 1994).The relationship
betweenthe proportionof water in tissuesand age
was analyzedusingpolynomialregressions.
We also
examinedthe relationshipbetweenthe exponential
growthrate (the first derivativeof the logisticequation) and the proportionof dry matterin lean tissues
using linear regression(Ricklefs1983,Ricklefset al.
1994).The level of significance
was setat P < 0.05for
all statistical

tests.

RESULTS

ing of six femalesfitted with satellitetransmit-

ters(J.-EGirouxpers.comm.)indicatedthatdeparture of geesefrom Bylot Island for the fall
migration occurred around 24. August 1993
(range20 to 28 August),lessthan 10 daysafter
the first goslingshad beenobservedto fly (15
August). The first goosefamilieswere seenat
the Cap-Tourmente
stagingareaaround1 October (A. Reedpers.comm.),althougharrivalsoccurredthroughoutmostof October(pers.obs.).
At Cap-Tourmente,
the ageof collectedgoslings
rangedfrom 94 to 109days(n = 30).
Sexdifferences.--Adult
male Snow Geeseare
about 12%heavierthan females.All body componentsof malesare largerthan females,with
differencesrangingfrom 10% in liver to 19% in
bodyash(Table1).Althoughasymptotic
values
of growthequationswere higherin malesthan
in femalesfor all body components
exceptliver,
sex differenceswere smallerin asymptoticvalues than in adults(e.g.6% differencefor body
mass,13% for body ash). Despitethesedifferences,growth rates (as judged by K) of body
components
were similarbetweensexes(Table
1). Growth constantsof body mass,body protein,bodywater,leg muscles,gizzard,and liver
were slightly higher in males than females,
whereas the reverse was true for body ash,
breast muscles,esophagus,and intestine.Be-

The age of goslingscollectedbetweenhatching and thebandingperiodrangedfrom 1 to 34
days (n = 43). Goslingscollectedduring banding driveswere between29 and 45 days of age
(n = 96), and thosecollectedat fledging were
39 to 46 days of age (f = 43 days,n = 7) and cause of these small and inconsistent differences
capableof flying.Visualobservations
and track- betweensexesduring growth,data from males
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TABLE
2. Timingof growthof bodyconstituents
and
organsin GreaterSnowGoosegoslings.Fledging
estimatedat 43 daysof age.

2000'

Age (days)
% of asymptotic

1000'

at 50% of

valueat fledging asymptotic
value
KL = 0.093
0

Bodymass
Body protein
Age (days)
Bodyash
FIC. 1. Growth curve for body mass in Greater Bodywater
SnowGoosegoslings.Open symbols= males;solid
symbols= females;circles= goslingsobtainedby Breast muscles
shooting;triangles= goslingscaughtin banding Legmuscles
drives; squares= goslingscaught in rocket nets. Esophagus
KL = growthconstant
obtainedfromthelogisticequa- Gizzard
10

20

30

40

S0

90

100

110

tion.

and femaleswere pooledfor the comparisonof
growth patternsamongbody components.
Bodyconstituents.--Mean
body massof goslingsincreasedfrom 80 g at hatchingto 2,332g
in the St. Lawrenceestuary,110days later (Fig.
1). Body protein had a growth pattern most
similar to body mass(Fig. 2A), althoughit was
slightly delayed (50% of asymptoticmass attained three days later; Table 2). The skeletal
component (body ash) followed a similar
growthpattern,althoughits growthwas further
delayed compared with body mass (50% of
asymptoticmassattainedsevendayslater;Table

Body constituents
76
71

69
87

30
33
37
27

Body organs
41

44

95
97

19
18

100

13

Intestine

97

Liver
Carcass

88
76

18
24
34

2), and it eventuallygrew morerapidly (growth
constantabout36% higher;Fig. 2A). Increasein
body water was slightly ahead of body mass
(50% growth attainedthree days earlier;Table
2) and was alsofaster (by about 30%). Growth
of these constituentswas not completed at
fledging (43 days; proportion of asymptotic
mass attained at fledging ranged from 69 to
87%; Table 2).
Fat was the constituent

for which

accumula-

tionwasmostdelayed.At hatching(0 to 2 days),
vitellum accountedfor at least4% of the body
massand was composedof 85% of fat. This fat
was rapidly catabolizedby goslingssoonafter
hatching,and during most of the growing peBedy m•
riod goslingswere extremelylean (Fig. 3). Fat
•0.
Bodyash
increasedfrom 1.5 + SE of 0.2 g (n = 9) at 10
B•dy protein
daysof age(0.6%of totalbody mass)to 12.0 +
B•dy water
0.5 g (n = 51) aroundfledgingat 40-45 daysof
age (0.7%of body mass).Accumulationof fat
must be very rapid thereafterbecausegoslings
collectedon the stagingarea 3,000 km farther
southhad 281 + 15 g of fat (n = 30) at about
100 daysof age (12%of body mass).
Organs.--Thetwo locomotorymusclegroups,
leg and breastmuscles,showed dramatically
ß
Gizzad
differenttiming and pattern of growth (Figs.2
and 3). Leg musclesgrew rapidly in the first
days (50% of asymptoticmassreached11 days
beforebodymass;Table2) andhad almostcomAge (days)
FIG.2. Growth curves(% of asymptoticmass)for pleted their growth when goslings fledged
(A) bodyconstituents
and (B)organs(proteincontent) around 43 days (Table 2). In contrast,breast
in GreaterSnow Goosegoslings.Body masscurves muscleswere the last organanalyzedto initiate
shownfor reference.
F = fledgingage;S = ageupon growth, reachingonly 50% of asymptoticmass
arrivalat Cap-Tourmente
stagingarea.
near fledging.The asymptoteestimatedby the
100
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500

/

/

ß

400-

•

---r----'-;
"•"-;'•', ,;,/,. ,

3o.
Leg
muscles
,,,•.
.

•--' 20t

••

5

40-

Water content.--Water

ß

KL=0.2•I

2520•o-

50
0

ment of the esophagusand intestinealso occurred early (50% of asymptoticmass reached
12 days earlier than body mass;Table 2) and
relativelyrapidly (K = 0.143and 0.149,respectively; Fig. 3). The liver was the last digestive
organto developalthoughits growth was still
relatively early (50% of asymptotic mass
reachedsix daysaheadof body mass;Table2)
and its growth moderate (K = 0.104). Because
of their early development,these four organs
had reached88 to 100%of their asymptoticmass
at fledging (Table2). The remainingsoft-body
tissues(carcass)showeda growth pattern very
similarto that for body protein(Tables1 and 2).

KL=
0.172

reast muscles

10•

B

•o-

50-

.•

,

10
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20

30

KL
=0,149
•

50

•

1•

110

Age (days)

RG. 3. Body fat and growth •rves for protein
content(lean d• mass)of leg muscles,breastmuscles (left side only), and intestineof Greater Snow
Goosegoslings.•en symbols= males;solid symbols= females;circles= goslingsobtainedby shooting; triangles= goslingscaughtin bandingdrives;
squares= goslingscaughtin rocketnets.KL = growth
constantobtainedfrom the logisticequation.

growth curve was only 84% of adult size for
breast muscles compared with 99% for leg
muscles(Table1), which suggeststhat significant growth of breast musclescontinued after
three months.Despite the late onsetof its development, the growth constant for breast
muscles(K = 0.268)was much higherthan that
for leg muscles(K = 0.172;Fig. 3), suggestinga
very fast growth of the breast.
The growth of all digestiveorgans(esophagus,gizzard,intestineand liver) occurredearly
in the developmentof goslings(Fig.2B).Thedevelopmentof the gizzard, which was the largest muscle at hatching, followed a trajectory
similar to that of the legs and was extremely
early and rapid. The gizzardwas the earliestorganto develop(50%of asymptoticmassreached
17 days earlier than body mass) and had the
highestgrowth constant(K = 0.294).Develop-

content differed both in

absolutevaluesand pattern of temporalvariation amongthe variousorgans.The patternsof
changein water contentwith age fell into two
groups. In breast musclesand carcass,water
contentdeclinedsteadilythroughoutthe growth
periodfrom peak valuesat hatchingor shortly
thereafter.In contrast, water content of leg
muscles,gizzard, intestine,and total body increasedduring growth, peaked shortly before
fledging, and declinedthereafteras shown by
the significantpolynomialregressions
(Fig. 4).
The largestchangein water contentoccurred
in the breast muscles,with values decreasing
from an averageof 82% soonafter hatchingto
71%at around110daysof age (leanmassbasis;
Fig. 4). Water contentalso was relatively high
at hatching, or soon after, in the carcass(7578%), but declinedto low values at 110 days
(Fig. 4). Water contentwas lowest in the leg
muscles(72%) and intestine(73%) at hatching
but was relativelyhigh at 110days(75 and 77%,
respectively)comparedwith the other organs
(Fig. 4). Water contentof the gizzardwas especially variablein young goslings.
The tissue-allocationhypothesis predicts
an inverse relationship between exponential
growth rate and functionalmaturity of tissue.
Using the proportionof dry matter in lean tissuesas an index of maturity, we found no such
relationshipin leg muscles,gizzard, and intestine, all of which are organsthat developedearly
(Fig. 5). In contrast,the predictionwas upheld
in breastmuscles,carcass,and total body protein. However, for carcassand especiallytotal
body protein, severalpoints were high above
the predictedline. Thesewere mostly goslings
with both a high proportionof dry matter in
their tissueand a high exponentialgrowth rate,
i.e. very young goslings(Figs.4 and 5).
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FIG.4. Watercontent(water mass/leanmass;ash-freelean massfor carcassand total body) of leg muscles
(leftsideonly),gizzard,carcass,
breastmuscles,
intestine,andtotalbodyof GreaterSnowGoosegoslings.
Poly-

nomialregressions
(including
onlysignificant
terms)areasfollows:
leg(y = -1.15 ß10-8 x4 + 2.91- 10 6 x3 _
2.48-10-4x 2+ 7.70-10 3x+ 0.71);gizzard(y= -2.47.10 5x2+3.44.10 3x+ 0.69);carcass(y- -5.4310 6X2 d-0.78)jbreast
(y = -1.16 - 10 3x + 0.83);intestine
(y = -8.39 - 10 9X4 d-2.08' 10 6X3 __1.77.10 4
x2 + 5.85- 10-3 x + 0.72);totalbody(y = 2.77- 10 7X3 __5.42. 10 5 x2 + 2.49.10 3x + 0.75).Watercontent
(y) is expressed
as a ratio,not a percentage,
in the equations.
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ing comparedwith 17%in Japanese
Quail;Ricklefs 1983).

Comparisons
of growthratesamongspecies
are dependentupon the accurateestimationof
growth parametersand the equationsused.
Growth equationsare sensitiveto the inclusion
of fully grownyoungin the dataset(Bradleyet
al. 1984,Sedinger1992).Lackof datapointsnear
the asymptotemay causean underestimation
of
K andan overestimation
of theasymptotevalue.
When we appliedthe logisticequationto body
massdatafrom0 to 50daysof age,theestimated
parameters(K = 0.092,a = 2,350;both sexes)
were similar to thoseover the 110-dayperiod
(Table1), with asymptoticvaluesdiffering by

However, this predictionno longer holds
within thefamilyAnatidaebecause
SnowGeese,
which have biggerlegs than ducks(Sedinger
1986), generally grow faster than ducks.
Sedinger(1992) estimatedthe relationshipbetween adult body massand growth constant
(Gompertzequation)within the Anatidaeas:

ing equation:
K = 1.10M-ø'34.Usingan adult

al. 1986).

K = 0.31M-ø'22.According
to thisequation,
the
predictedGompertzK for a bird the size of a
Greater Snow Goose (0.055) is indeed lower than

thevaluethatwe obtained(0.062).Althoughthe
waterfowl equationmay be biaseddownward
by the inclusion of K values calculatedon
less than 1%. However, when we used the
incompletedatasets(i.e.onlyuntil fledging;see
Gompertz equation, an equation frequently above),this effectprobablyis counterbalanced
used (Ricklefs1983), the growth constantof by the inclusionof severalstudieson captive
GreaterSnowGeesecalculatedover0 to 50 days waterfowl that generallyhave faster growth
(K = 0.045)wasunderestimated
comparedwith than in wild birds(Sedinger1992,Lindholmet
the 110-dayperiod (K = 0.062),whereasthe al. 1994).
asymptoticmasswas overestimated
(0-50 days:
The growthconstantfor GreaterSnowGeese
a = 3,099;0-110 days:a = 2,362).Becausemany is similar to that for CacklingCanada Geese
minima;0.072vs.0.074,respecstudiesfit growth curvesonly until fledging, (Brantacanadensis
some growth constantvalues may be biased tively; Sedinger1986)but lower than that for
downward when the Gompertz equation is Lesser Snow Geese (0.100 vs 0.151; Aubin et al.
used.
1986;in both comparisons,
K for Greaterswas
Patternsofgrowth.--Because
growthrate is in- adjustedusingK2 = K• [M2/M1]-0'22to acverselyrelatedto body mass,allometricequa- countfor sizedifferences).
Thediscrepancy
with
tionshavebeendevelopedto allow interspecific Aubin et al.'svalueis surprisingalthoughit is
comparisons.Ricklefs(1979a)describedthe re- possiblethat his K valuesare overestimated
belationshipbetweenK (for logisticgrowth) and causeof the statisticaltechniqueusedto calcuM (asymptoticmass)in birdswith the follow- late the growthequationin thisstudy(Aubinet
body massof 2,525g (minimumwinter mass;
Eventhoughthegrowthrateof GreaterSnow
Table1), thisyieldsa predictedK valueof 0.077 Geeseappearssimilar to other,smallergeese,
for Greater Snow Geese. The K value that we obGreaterSnow Geesefledgeat the sameage as
tainedin goslings(0.093)is higherthanthe pre- LesserSnow Geese(43 days), but five days
dictedvalue, which is surprisingbecausethe youngerthan CacklingGeese.This is achieved
equationis largelybasedon altricialbirdsthat by fledgingat a lowerpercentage
of adultmass;
shouldhave fastergrowthratesthan precocial GreaterSnowGeesefledgeat 68%of adultbody
birdslike geese.When comparedwith precocial mass (1,853 g), whereas Lesser Snow Geese
birds such as galliforms,geese also have a fledgeat 79%, and CacklingCanadageeseat
highergrowthrate.For instance,if we scalethe 89% of adult mass(Sedinger1986).The shorter
growthconstantof SnowGeeseto a bird thesize summer period experiencedby the Greater
of a quail (115 g; using the equationK2 = K• SnowGoosein its high breedinglatitudemay
[M2/M•] o.34),we obtaina K of 0.266com- havefavoredfledgingat an earlierstageof depared with 0.106 for JapaneseQuail (Coturnix velopmentthanin the otherspecies.
coturnixjaponica;Ricklefs 1979b). This is in
All thesecomparisons
suggestthatecological
agreementwith Ricklef'stissue-allocation
hy- factorscouldbemoreimportantthanembryonic
in determininggrowthrateswithin
pothesis,
whichstatesthatbirdswith largerlegs constraints
(the mostmaturemusclesat hatching)should the Anatidae. Selectionfor rapid growth is
have slowergrowth rate (leg musclesaccount strongin arctic-nesting
geesebecausethe very
for 10%of bodymassin SnowGeeseat fledg- shortsummerforcesgoslings
to growasquickly
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as possibleto reachfledging stagein time for
the fall migration.Sucha high growthrate in a
herbivorousspeciesis surprising.Indeed,geese
are amongthe very few speciesof birdswhose
youngrely entirelyon plantsto obtainall of the

all protein synthesizedin the body is in the
breastmusclesalone.Thus,growthof this large
musclemassmonopolizesmostof the resources
devotedto growthby goslingsaroundfiedging
time. Delaying developmentof these muscles

nutrientsrequiredfor theirgrowth(Aubinet al.

until the endof growthallowsgoslings
to maxi-

1993). Other herbivorous birds have a diet that

mize

includesanimal food during growth because
plantsarepoorerin proteinthan are animaltissues,and growthrequireslargeamountsof protein (Sedinger1992,Mosset al. 1993).However,
the fast growthrate in geeseis favoredby the
24-h daylight of arcticregionsduring the summer, which allowsfor continuousfeeding.
The growthconstantwe measured(K = 0.093)
was lower than that of goslingsraisedunder artificial conditionson Bylot Island, i.e. handreared,earlyhatchedgoslingswith foodsupple-

growthof large supplyingorganssuchas the
gizzardand legsat a youngerage.In return,the
very fast growth rate of breast musclesnear
fiedgingis possiblebecausesupplyingorgans

et al. 1995).

1979b, Ricklefs et al. 1994).

allocation

of internal

resources

to the

have almost reached their adult size.

Growth rate and functionalmaturity.--Accordingto thetissue-allocation
hypothesis,
functionalmaturityandrapid embryonicgrowthare
incompatibleat the tissuelevel (Ricklefset al.
1994).The hypothesispredictsan inverserelationshipbetweenexponentialgrowth rate and
ment (K = 0.168;Lindholm et al. 1994). This dif- maturityat the tissuelevel. The proportionof
ferencefurther suggeststhat food availability dry matterin musclesis assumedto be a good
limits growth rate in geese,either through a index of maturity becauseit increaseswith the
limitation in quality (Manseau and Gauthier accumulationof contractileproteinsand other
1993,Lindholmet al. 1994)or quantity(Gauthier functional elements as tissues mature (Ricklefs

Growthof individuals
organs.--Thegrowth of
A stronginverserelationshipbetweenexpoindividual organsshowedvery contrastingpat- nential growth rate and maturity was only
terns in GreaterSnow Geese.Body organscan found in the breast muscles.The relationship
be divided in three groupsaccordingto their also was presentin the carcassand total body
growthpattern(Fig2). Thefirstgroup,thesup- protein,but therewas considerablevariationin
plying organs(Lilja 1981),is composedof leg young goslings.In contrast,tissuesthat develmusclesand digestiveorgans(esophagus,
giz- oped early and were most matureat hatching
zard, intestine, and liver) that are characterized (leg muscles,gizzard,and intestine)showedno
by an early and rapid growthsoonafter hatch- inverserelationshipbetweengrowth rate and
ing. Investmentin supplyingorgansis maxi- maturity. These tissues grew rapidly even
mized early in developmentbecausegoslings though their water contentwas relatively low.
needmaturelegsin orderto find food and ma- Theseresultsagainsuggestthat embryonicconture digestiveorgansto processfood efficiently. straints are not the primary factor limiting
Therapidgrowthof the gizzardis especially
im- growth rate in geese.However, constrainton
pressive;between8 and 16 daysof age,40% of growth at the organismlevel (Ricklefs1979a)
all proteinsynthesizedin the body is in this sole could be importantin geese.There is evidence
organ(estimatedfrom Fig. 2). In additionto its that nutrientintakein growinggoslingsis conessential digestive function, this organ also strainedby gut capacity(Sedinger
andRaveling
couldplaya rolein thermogenesis
of younggos- 1988, Manseau and Gauthier 1993, Piedboeuf
lings becauseit is the largestmuscleat hatch- 1996).When food quality declines,goslingsare
ing (Sedinger
1986).Thesecondgroupof organs not able to processa larger quantity of food to
to developincludesbones(body ash)and car- maintaintheir nutrientintake,a commonphecass(overallbodyprotein),whicharecharacter- nomenon in herbivores.
The increase in water content of several tisized by a moderategrowth rate.
Finally, the breast musclesshow a unique suesfrom low valuesat hatchingcontrasts
with
growthpattern.It is the last organto develop the typicalpatternin birdsof a declinein water
but does so at a very fast rate, which concen- contentfrom maximumvaluesat hatchingwhen
trates the resourcerequirementsfor the devel- tissues are least differentiated (Ricklefs 1979b,
opmentof thesemuscles
in a shortspanof time. Ricklefsand White 1981).However,the pattern
Indeed, from 40 to 54 days, more than 65% of that we observedis not unique becauseother
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studiesalsohavereportedan initial increaseof
water contentin growing tissuesof waterfowl
(Clay et al. 1979,Aubin et al. 1986, Sedinger
1986).This could be a consequence
of the precocialmodeof developmentin anatids.In order
to be functionalat hatching,supplyingorgans
must reachan advancedstageof maturationin
the egg, which increasestheir dry matter content at hatching.However,this explanationis at
oddswith thefactthatprecocialgalliformssuch
asquailgenerallyhavemaximumwatercontent
valuesat hatchingfollowed by the typical pat-
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fat contentof the body during the daysfollowing hatching.This corresponds
to a transition
periodwhenyolk reservesaremobilizedto sustain metabolismwhile goslingsbecomecompe-

tentin findingfood(Clayet al. 1979).After this
initial decline,the increasein fat contentduring
growthwasextremelyslow,asobservedin other

goosespecies(Aubinet al. 1986,Sedinger1986).
Thus,the growthperiodwas characterized
by a
very low level of fat (<1% of body mass).The
absenceof fat accumulationbefore fledging is
surprisinggiventhe early onsetof migrationin
tern of linear decline (Ricklefs 1979a).
this species(i.e. shortlyafter fledging).It apAs an alternativeexplanation,we propose pearsthat all ingestednutrientslargelywerealthat a muchgreaterrequirementfor thermogen- locatedto proteinproductionratherthan to fat
esis in newly hatchedanatids comparedwith accumulationat fledging.
By the time geese arrived at the Capgalliformsexplainsthe high dry mattercontent
of sometheir tissuesat hatching.Unlike galli- Tourmentestagingarea,4 to 5 weeksafterleavforms, anatids enter the water in the first hours ing BylotIsland,goslingshad accumulated
large
afterhatching.Thisincreases
their metabolicre- amounts of fat. Although some fat may be
quirementsconsiderablybecausein cold envi- storedin the few daysfollowingfledging,this
ronments, the rate of heat loss is much faster in suggests
that goslingsleavingBylot Island for
water than in air (Schmidt-Nielsen 1991). The
migration(ca. 10 daysafter fledging)cannotfly
capacityfor thermogenesis
is directlyrelatedto long distances.Goslingswill need to stop fre-

the dry matter contentof tissuesin newly quently,at leastin the first part of the migrahatchedEuropeanStarlings(Sturnusvulgaris) tion, to accumulate fat stores, and this should
and quail (Ricklefsand Webb1985,Choi et al. imposea slowrhythmof migrationon their par1993). Some results in waterfowl are consistent ents (family groups migrate together). This
with this hypothesis.The metabolicscope(de- could explain the long fall migration (4 to 5
fined as the differencebetweenpeak and mini- weeks) of Greater Snow Geese in contrast with
mum V02; Choi et al. 1993) is about 2.2 ml the shortspringmigration(<1 week;Gauthier
O2/g/h in newlyhatched(1-3 daysold)Greater and Tardif 1991).Goslingsmust thereforehave
Snow Geese (Ratt6, LaRochelie, and Gauthier
accessto high-qualityfeedingareasduring miunpubl. data) and 2.8 ml O2/g/h in 1-day-old grationin order to gatherenoughenergyand
Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima;Steen et nutrientsto completethe growthof sometissues
coverthecostof migration,
al. 1989), values twice as high as in newly (e.g.breastmuscles),
hatchedquail (1.2 ml O2/g/h; Choi et al. 1993). and arrive on the fall stagingarea with a surVisserand Ricklefs(1993)alsoreportedmuch plusof fat.Thesmallfat storesof goslings
at the
higher peak metabolicrates in the Anatidae onsetof migrationprobablyreducetheir ability
comparedwith other precocialbirds.
to copewith harshenvironmentalconditionsenThe requirementfor high metabolicrate could countered during migration, such as bad
have favoreda high dry matter contentin tis- weatherand poor food availabilit• and may insuesat hatchingwhile maintainingthe potential creasetheir mortality.
for rapid growth. The subsequentincreasein
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